WELCOME TO BONN – WINTER SEMESTER 2021/22
INTERNATIONAL INFORMATION

www.uni-bonn.de/welcomedays

- Details about Welcome Days
- Important info before arrival
- Medical face mask: most public places and in public transport
- Social distancing: 1.5 meters, 5 feet
- Regular handwashing
- Corona Warn App
- General obligation to provide proof for persons entering the country – negative test result, proof of vaccination, proof of recovery
- Information to the Bonn Health office – reiserueckkehrer@bonn.de
- Stay informed: https://www.uni-bonn.de/en/university/coronavirus-information
High-risk or virus-variant area?

→ Please check your home [country here](#) and the webpage of the German Embassy in your home country for further information.

→ Digital registration for entering Germany: [www.einreiseanmeldung.de](#)

→ Information to the Bonn Health Office – [reiserueckkehrer@bonn.de](#) (with proof and address)

→ Quarantine – high-risk areas: 10 days, but will be suspended after proof of vaccination or proof of recovery; negative test result after 5 days

→ Virus-variant area – 14 days

→ Vaccination EU, Turkey, Ukraine, North Macedonia – and in Bonn
Important information for international students, including corona prevention measures, quarantine and vaccination information
Make an appointment before coming to Bonn
PACK YOUR BAGS

- Remember the essentials: Passport + Money 😊
- Emergency contact information
- In case you need it: prescription drugs/ medical reports
- For Covid: Vaccination record/ certificate

- Find a full list here....
By plane:
- Frankfurt
- Cologne / Bonn Airport
- Düsseldorf

By Train (Bonn (IC), Cologne / Siegburg-Bonn (ICE))

By Bus (Bonn, Cologne)
Studierendenwerk Bonn

- Rental fee (€250-500)
- Bring your own ethernet cable & adapters for chargers
- Dorm Basic Set (€60): ethernet cable, bed linen, silverware, plates – approx. 30 products

- Private housing:
  • www.zimmerfrei-bonn.de/wohnborse/suche
  • www.wg-gesucht.de etc.
MEETING OTHERS

- Connect with other (international) students → visit events from the International Club, join our International Choir, register for the Study Buddy Program, join the International Students Uni Bonn WS21/22 Facebook group...

- Get news about events, Germany, Bonn and the university in the bi-weekly newsletter. Subscribe here: listen.uni-bonn.de/wws/subscribe/bonnews.int

- English-language seminars at undergraduate level: www.uni-bonn.de/ggc
Pre Arrival:

- Friday, September 24, 9 – 11 a.m. general Q&A

October 4 - 8 Official Welcome Days!

All Zoom-links can be found here: www.uni-bonn.de/welcomedays

Lecture period: October 11, 2021 – February 4, 2022

Lecture-free period: December 24, 2021 – January 6, 2022
QUESTIONS?

Contact us at students@uni-bonn.de